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you wili be astonished 
at the savirg’s he has. 
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SHOES 
of the best make. See 
ithe *20th Century, the 
neatist shoe shown. — 

—_Or 

Dress Goods, Notions, 

"Gents Fatnishings, &e. | 
in abundance’ and the 
-_driees are: mucw lower 

than were ever known 

before. | é 
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Thanksgiving Proclamation by the 

Gover.ur. 

The observance of one day in the 

yea as an oecasson of “sylemn and 

public thank ¢iving to Almighty God 

for pest bless'.gs and of supplication 

for His continued kindness and cere 

over us as a State and nation”? is a 

beutiful and time-honored custom 

(hiissian people and should be perpet—   
} uated among us and observed ina dig— 
{ oa . 

‘nified and religious manner. 

mach for which to be thankitifo tue 

stziver of every good and per.eci eit. 

wt v Although the past year has not brougnt 

Iso great presperity or the land yielded   
20 abanauity, still our people have 

enjoyed & proportionate measure of 

of these blessings ard have escaped the 

dire calamities which hav: befidlen 

psome less favored commony ealths. 

Therefore, in accordance with fhe 

laws of this State, I, Enas Carr, gov- 

ernor of the State of North’ Carolina, 

[do hereby designate aad appoint Phurs- 

| day, tue 26th day of November, 1806, 

asa day to be set apart by our people 

‘for pablic thanksyiving to God for the 

duis end let our people assemble in 

their usual places of worship or around   their firesides und give thauds in pray— 

ie 
{ 

. 

jer and pry Ise 

| 
| On that day let us remember in our 

rs and with substautial cficrings, | praye 

jthe poor ana need , the widow and 

aephen, the noble charia! le irstita— 
A 

cons of Zhe Staie and the disabled sol- 

t 

  

deciining years, the strong acm of tae 

| 
. 

. ,* 

] the assistance of her pathcuc Suite ane 

citizens UG protect him from want. 

Iu witness whercot, 1 have hereunto 
| 

eetinv hand snd caused the great seal 

iL the State ol North Carolina to be 
¢ w 

| 
| 
bofltXxed. 

; 
»_ mr 

. 
» e 

iday of November, 10 the year of Our 

\ 

. 

Lord one thousand, eight hundred and 

and of the independence of 
| hinecy SIX, 

t America the one 
| the United States 0 

hundiredta ond eweniy-frst. 

Evias Carr. 

By the Governor: 

S. F. PALFAIR. 

Private Sec’y. 

  

CASH FCR COMPOSERS. 

ene 

| Memphis Music House Cffers a Big 

prize for a Tennesse C eitennial 

March. 

O. K. Houck & Co., music dealers of 

Memphis, Tenn., acting under the cn- 

dorsement and in tke interest of ile 

Tennessee Centennial Exposition, which 

is to be he'd dnring 1897, at Nashville, 

Tenn., offer a prize of $100 in caso for 

the best origiual composition for the 

piano, in the form ct a march, the wia- 

nivg composition to bv publishea as the 

Tenaessee Centennial Prize March, 

and during the exposition 10,000 sou— 

venir copies will be given away at their 

piano and organ exhibit in the Com- 

merce buiiding. The lithograph title 

page will contain a bird’s-eye view of 

the exposition grounds, and at the top 

of each page of music will be an origi- 

nal design of one of the buildings. 

Manuscripts will be received up to Jan- 

uary 1, and award of judges announced 

on January 15, 1897.) For full infor— 

mation address Publishmg Depart- 

tient, O, K. Houck ~& Co., Memphis 

Tenn. 

  

Mrs. Ollen E. Warren received tele- 

graus this sfteruoon bringing the sad 

intelligence that her brother had been 

fatally injured in & wreck, on the West- 

ern North Carolina railroad. Mrs. 

Warren has the sympathy . of. ‘hey   Suter] iatiiny ae 

Next door-to the Banktot a. 
© Greenville. : 

friends here. No particulars of the 

wreck were learned. 

F ae 

of a) 

The people ot North Carolina have ! 

many blessings vouchsated to us. To |. 

dier who more than ever needs, in his! 

Done at Raeigh, this 12th | 

‘leid to higher education, for the reason 

SNAPS, 
edi d 

Take your eyes to Rawls. 

Fine weather fer the races.   Big tobacco breaks again today. 

The raccs drew a large crowd teday. 

Finest candy in pound boxes at 

Siarkey’s. 

another tumble, 16 Cottou took 

points, today. 

coudy Thursday. 

Cyeap—od0 barrels choice 

jatt S. al. Shuliz 

Apples, |.   
Fraits aud best brands All kinds 

Cigars ab Slavkey’s. 

era Warehouse coniguat. : : 

“Spaniso Lwist,” great in Shape stil 

D.S. SMITH. greater iOr a smoke, 

Sucevtash, Just what you need for 

soups, at dS. LPanstall’s. 

fuesday’s south bouud freight) was 

seven hours late and did not get here 

datil after the mail train had passed. 

Ifyou want glisses fitted vo your 

eyes correctly see J. G. Rawls at the 

new jewelry store in the Rialto building. 

‘Vhe negroes celebrated the electior. 

yesterday and last night. They boom 

ed the old cannon and paraded the 

town. 

In1l Ib packages—Golden Dates, 

Currents, Seeded Raisins, Citron, Nuts 

Evaporated Apples and Peaches at 

S. M: Shultz. 

The Georgia Legislature after a log 

conest bas elected Hon. A. S. Clay to 

the United States He hes 

been Chairman cf the Democratic s.ate 

Ser ate.   lexecutive committee for four years. 

A Richmord tobacconist said to the 

Rercecror that he had recently visi-   ed all the eastern North Caiolira 

vobacco markets, aud that higher   —
 

ae
 

prices are being paid in Greenville 

than any other place. 

‘There wasa meeting of wreelmen 

‘and wheelwomen at Hotel Macon, 

; Puesday evening, looking to the organs 

The number 
  

‘ization of a bieycle club, 

of riders here continues to increase and 

the pleasure is growing very popular 

with the ladies 

The North Carolina Baptist Assso— 

iciation, with only two dissenting votes, 

has reaffirmed its opposition to State 

that the ncople are inadequately pro— 

vided with public schools for their chil 

dren. Such a protest is in the natu-e 

of a higher education in common sense 

and honesty tor legislators everywhere. 

Expenditure ot State tunds tor the 

finishing. schools while the primary 

schools are unpcovided for is an ‘ajus— 

tice and a piece of folly. Itis Bud- 

densieck building, and can only end in 

a cullapse.—Pniladelphia Record. 

  
  

Short Notes. 

New York has a cat hotel. 

Paris had 1370 fires last year. 

Montana leads in wool growl. g. 

Ohio boasts a girl watchmaker. 

Alaska wants high liquor license. 

Paris police carry dark lanterns. 

.. Negroes own ali houses at Sardis, 

Ga. 3 

Englan¢. has 10,000 men making ex- 

plosives. | 

Americans use 2,100,0 

gar annually. 7 ? 

The South’s yearly coal output; 30,—} 

000,000 tons. 

England imports $90, 

timber annually. 

Next year is the centennial of the q 

00 tons of su— 

, 

000,000 in     use in Paris in 1797. 

   

  

Fair tonight, followed by partly | ok 

The German takes place in the as- 5 (@ 

Jackets, Ladies and Mens Shoes, Dry (Goods 

study of the country and best fashion centres. 

  

CLOTHING. pres. 

SHOES, SHOES." 
Anda, complete line ot Ladies Underwear, both 
woolen and cotton:.. A full line of Gents Fur- 

nishing Goods, Com 
atid ‘they 

   

  

silk hat, which first came into common |. = 

At. Higgs Bros. old stand} 

We are beycnd | 

a doubt selling Clothing 

at lower prices than any firm in town. 
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Jone and see us vet it? 

and we'll prove it, 

FRANK WILSON. 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

  
  
  

LOOK EVERYWH ERE-—, 

In Our New Store 
and vov wilisee nothing but the most Stylish Goods. You will find 

nothing but the newest ctfects on our counters. We haye no 
use for out of date styles. Our aim shall be to keep 

posted in the newest and best in every de- 
partment and we cordially invite 

you to inspect the enor- 
mous collections 

—of—. 

Choice Dress Guods, aud Trimmings, Capes 

  

   
   
    
   

     
    

      

Carpets. Which we have secured after careful   

  

  

We ees 
A THER, 

Prices Low Down. 

DRESS GOODS. We carry 2 beauliful line of Ladies 

Dress Goods an] Trimmings to mateh. 

Our stock of Clothing fs the latast’styles andjthe 
» pricesfare exceedingly low. 

od and at very 

; : Ke *. . 

e and examine,ourprices 
will please you, . 
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EVERY AFTERNOON (EXCEPT SUNDAY). wank 

  

‘iusered as secoud-cinss mail matter. 

        

LA SURSCRIPTION RATES. oe 
Rome year * le $5.08 

re month, - . *. * 70 
FE One week. - - 

=z =. Pelivered in town by carriers without 
ee xtra cost. | 
= Adcdvyertisng rates are liberal and can be 

Be? ad ov application to the editor or at 

* A the office 

= — 
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Social Ostracism. 

cey. Charles C. Baldwin is an 

honest and industrious colored 

man who formerly lived in Chat- 

ham county, but is now a resident 
of Raleigh. He has been a con- 
sistent Deravcrat for many. years, 
He got on yery well until the 
late election. Bince then he has 

had to bear much social ostracism 
from bis Own Own race because 

of his politics. He had employ- 

ment to cut wocd and do other 

work for negroes. Since the 

ish 8 
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bales 
Hi 
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more 
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election they have retused to give |the Orwidale 

Captain Reid’s good ship cleared him work and have made his life 

as uncomfortable as possible. ‘The 
* old man is a quiet citizen, con- 

ducts bimself well, preaches the 
zospel when not otherwise em 

ployed, and has the confidence of 

_ all who know him. Itis a shame 
: that he should thus be ostracised 

and the bread be denied him be~ 
cause of his position in politics.— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

‘With - 

692,71 

Ou0. 

and o 

Ing: 

darke 

’ Correcting Chridren, 

‘ he parents who beat their 
child for his faults, withcrt ex— 
plaining to him why what he 

did was wrong, usually do him 
more harm tuan good. Phys.cal 

pain does not convince the intel- 

lect, or persuade the heart, or 
train the conscience, or make 

what is good be loved and wkat is 
bad be detested. 

It generally brings out the sul 
iness, the cruelty, the vindictiye- 
ness, the malice, the hatred of the 

boy who has to sutfer.it. “Instruc, 

more and strike less’—would be a 
good rule for many fathers and 
mothers to adopt. 

But not by angry scolding or 

joud and passionate invective 

can they instruct their son, but 

by patient explanation, quiet 

reasoning, tender appeals to his 
_ “better nature, and by prayerful 

€esire to show him what is true 

» md. beautiful, can they succeed 

7 ‘ALL SORTS, 

The nociety man is primpirg 

« Up- 

Woman is a delusion, and 

every wan is prone to hug a cee 
lusion. 

The cycler with a hump on his 
back jis kis evidently bent on gettin 
there. ° ‘ riety publi 

_, Early rising isn’t what it 1s 
cracked up to be. In fact, it’s of- 

ton afro, 
Ibis not at all to a man’s credi® 

_ when be overdraws his bank ac- 

The young man with a strong 
face shouldn't ‘mind a few falls 

e He # 

from & bicycle. | 
_ Blobbs—*What isthere you like | 

too.” 

John, 
name 

Job 

of de 

ald. 

debts 

a few 

often 

with, 

zette. 
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an Who was punishing it. 

  

    
  

        

ber ‘historical power 

Times , correspondent at Hong 
Kong reports that the Spaniards 
are keeping prisoners in Manilla 
in a deep pit, ventilated through 

an iron grating in the door. The 
tide sometimes‘ rises and stops 
the grating up. “When,” says 
the writer, “the tide rose on Mon. 

day night the atmosphere was 
stifling and 150 men and women 

‘the Wilmington 
says that a few days ago the Brit. 

largest cargo ever shipped from 

that port. The big British stezm- 

taking onfa cargo of cotton at 
he Champion compress, and her 

master, Capt. C. F. Reid, deter- 

mined to take the honors away 

Saturday for Bremen, Germany, 

Govornor Vance said he owned 
an old darkey named John. One 
morning the governor was in the 

back yard doing a little swearing, 

young marster cussin’ dat way, 
an’ i prays for you ebery night, 

Vance said to hin: 

I ses Jumps you in wid de balance 

Tie talk about free silyer en- 
abling some men to pay their 

firewood will be accepted as cur~ 
rency, and they would still likely 
be slow in payments if rocks were 
converted into dollars. It is too 

Senator Batler tells Senator 
Pritchard, in reply to a question, 
that he is against him for ré-elec— 

torial situation. It means, in a 
word, 

feated 
bought, Butler having in this 

his colleague, cannot now go 

Svery energy to accomplish his 
defeat. —Charlotte Observer. 

“00 ROG y—4.aUqo1; s1auI0D Urenbg — 

THE “CUNGER BAG.” 

‘How the Negroes of the South Protect 
Themselves, 

One of the most remarkable myste- 
ries connected with the life of the 
southern negro, especially those of 
Georgia and Florida, is the wonderful 
and abiding faith they have in the 
power of the “cunger bag.” When 
cornered, however, with the question 
as to whether they carry concealed 
about them an article of the kind. or 
whether they ever pay a visit to the 
“doctor,” every last one of them will 
stoutly deny the soft impeachment; 
yet, as a matter of fact, a large per eent 

of the colored population of the south 
are firm believers in voodooism and 

faithfully spend a portion of their earn- 
ings each mouth in procuring imagined 

security from enemies and evil spirits, 
or in laying up asupply of good luck for 

Spain’s Awful Deathtrap. 

glish sympathy with Spain 
erj efforts to retain some of 

must be 
ened by the tale of horrible 
ties in the Fhiliipines. The 

  

like 
Pe ; wi 5 at . . H We dete a, kes eorespondent s*/native prisoners, fought like] tuure me ae” over ‘OST. mh ¥ Doce h LE yi ; “ : 99 “a ict c x send in brief items of Newsas it occurs/ wild animals. Some went mad; “Cunger bags” are of two kinds. The ii a aioh har ’ Write. plainly |_ : ,| one made of yellow flannel is to ward F io each neighborhood, P altogether. Next morning the ne | ze aad oniv on one side of the paper. as , off evil spirits, the other of red flannel 

= : _ |numbers had been reduced by} ;< supposed to insure good luck, or 
= > ; opve-half.’”—-London Dispatch, bring to pass some cherished desire of 
®  Liveral Commission on supscrip- h the owner. The contents depend upon 

ion 1 ates paid to agents. 14th. circumstances, and the cost is from 25 
== cents fo a dollar. 

The doctor hears the visitor’s story, 
and, after deciding what the remedy 
shall be, selects a small bag of the 
proper tint of red or yellow, and puts 

  

Large Cargoes of Cotton. 
espe vor 

Messenger 

  

WOMAN AS A “MAHOUT. 
The Views of One of the Drivers of 

Elephants. 

She can do her best work in the world, 
by turning her own talents to account 
to smooth the path of aman whom she 
can sway and who has all the possibili- 
ties before him. So when the woman 
does her utmost to use her brain. in 

  

    his interest, to attend to all tiresome 
details, so as to leave him as free as 
possible from petty cares and worries. 
Then the man can concentrate the 
whole of his energy in his work, and 
the woman’s ambition is vicariously 
satisfied. She watches the friend, 
brother and husband, and feels, with 
a half-amused complacency, that but 
for her his end would never have been 
attained. And this eternal watching 
and criticism develops in woman a 
greater power of knowing what men 
will do in particular circumstances. 
She has seen so often before that par- 
ticular circumstances have particular 
effects in determining the actions of 
the workers. In the stress and hurry 
of the fight the man is not conscious 
which way the action is tending. He is 

absorbed in doing the duty immediate- 
ly before him. The woman looking on 
coolly can say to him: “See, this line 
of conduct must lead to this and this 
consequence; you have only to take ad-     into it something like the following: 

A piece of hair or whiskers; some | 
earth that the right or left foot has tod 
at the hour of midmght at a certain 
designated spot;’a relic of a dead 
friend; a clipping of the applicant's 
finger or toe nail; a piece of money 
from the person, or belonging indirect- 
ly to the candidate, which must be 
soaked so many hours in vinegar, 1!co- 
hol or whisky; a few watermeion 
seeds; a little gunpowder, perhaps, or 
maybe a pinch of snuff or a piece of 
“Little David root” will do the busi- 
ness. What “Little David root” is no 
mortal but a voodoo dector has ever 
been able to find out, and yet the ereat- 
est possible faith is placed in its powers 
by the superstitious darkies, who h:- 

teamship Ormidale cleared 

Wilmington with 11,739 

of cotten, which was the 

Magdala was then in port 

the Ormidale. The steve- 

succeeded in getting one       bale on the Magdala than 
carried, so that lieve anything the doctor tells them. | 

It is a peculiar growth that looks very | 
much like slippery elm, and the secrei 
of its origin or place of hiding is hel! 
in common only by the doctors and ihe 
priests who practice this style of “black 
art.” 

Among other things that an applicant 
is told todo is to place a piece of 

. this root in his or her mouth. 
How the Darkey Prayed. It is almost immediately  dis- 

solved into a kind of soft paste, 
and when pressed between the palms 
the future can be as easily foretold as if 
read from so many pages of typewrit- 
ten manuscript. At least the aston- 
ished negroes think so, and thoroughly 
believe in it. “Little David root” is 
responsible for a great deal of supersti- 
tion in the south. 

There is now living in a suburb of At- 
lanta, Ga., a fine, fat negress, weighing 
250 pounds or more, who has the repu- 
tation of being the most successful voo- 
doo doctor in these parts. Ter cabin is 
a veritable curiosity shop, which is 
hung abont with more symbols and 

11,740 bales, weighing 5,- 

9 pounds, valued at $44(1,- 

  
    

  

ld Jehn reproved him say- 
“Mars Zeb, it hurts dis ole 
v powerful bad to hear his 

“Unele 
do you pray tor me by charms than an Indian’s wigwam. 

9” Amorg other things her supply of 
, “cungers” is unlimited, and these are 
n replied : “NO, Mars Zeb;| sold to visitors (unbelievers included) 

at an average rate of 50centseach. If 
a higher degree of potency is desired, of 
course, the charge is higher.—St. Louis 
Republic. 

sinters. —Morganton Her-     
  

Deaf Mutes’ Ideas. 

The testimony of educated deaf 
mutes regarding some of their ideas be- 
fore instruction is very interesting. 
Some fancied the wind was blown from 
the mouth of an unseen being. A num- 
ber supposed that rain and lightniny 
were caused by men in the sky pouring 
down water and firing guns. One who 
liad seen flour falling in a mill thougut 
that snow was ground from a mill in, 
the sky. Some of the stars were can- 
dles or lamps, lighted every evening by 
inhabitants of the heavens. Only one 
said she had “tried to think” about the 
origin of the world and its inhabitan‘s, 
All had a great terror of death and be- 
ing put in the grave; one had been 
haunted by fear that she might awakc 
in the grave unable to call for help. 

  

is all moonshine. We know 
who are in no baste wher 

the man, and not the where 
is at fault.—Leaksville Ga- 

    
ia ee ses 
ne — 

icine administered by the doctor. Deaf 
mutes have refused to go to bed when 
ill, from observing that sick persons 
have taken to their beds before death 
Those who were taken to church by 
their parents said they had little idea 
before education of the purpose of th‘: 
assembly. One testified: “I thought 
that the people were in the church to 
worship the clergyman of the greatest 
dignity and splendor.”—N. Y. Times. 

When William Hunts. 
When the German emperor goes 

hunting he arrays himself in such gor- 
geousness that the game ought to be 
proud to fall before so magnificent a 
conqueror. His himting costume wa‘ 
designed by himself, and he is said 
to be so much taken with it that he 
omits no opportunity of wearing it. 
It consists of a bluish-gray tunic, with 

and gives the reasons why: 
puts a new face on the sena 

that Pritchard wi'l be de— 
unless Populists are 

  

Cimanner declared against 

and will of course bend 

ae 

—« Soss0g 16g FROGY PUB Wola y oUt a short cloak of the same material, bot) are Qiey}, Auedmod oy} Ul pure ‘sax,, | garments having green facings anc 
broad epaulettes, .The emperor ha: 
around his waist a broad belt of greei 
leather, from which hangs a hug: 
hunting knife, the handle mounte: 
with the imperial crown of gold. Hc 
weers very high lacquered boots, goic! 

: «lSv[[[4 oy} Ul e1B 
WoUL Iq} [TU yHoge Si eq) “AY.4,, 

6 Aueduios vig mos uy ez9yy 

  

   

  

paieete Feschley?” Slobbe—|... xo mume earacte: ny o>, | spurs and.a Tyrolese hat of gray: fe! 
enormous plume of feathers, which 

~your views, T'll 
  

One thought death was caused by med- | 

vantage of it and your success will be 
assured.” 

It is therefore because woman is es- 

sentially a looker-on that she is so in- 

valuable as an adviser toman. To many 
a great man the advice of an Egeria, 

even an Egeria of an obviously inferior 
intellectual caliber to himself, is almost 

essential. She can watch and weigh 

the motives of his adversaries, she can 

calculate the probable effect of his own 
actions, and still more of his words, 

she can criticise his past decisions and 
indicate the best chance of success in 

the future. In fact, to bea woman is to 
to be a mahout—a driver of elephants. 

The goad with which she steers the ani- 

mal is in her hand, but yet she knows, 

as according to Mr. Rudyard Kipling 

eyery mahout knows, that some day, 
sooner or later, the great beast will 

get beyond her control and may turn on 

her with a terriblepanishment for the 
insult of having kept Itim in subjection. 

For the ultimate force in life, physical 
strength, is against the woman as it is 
against the mahout.—London Specta- 
tor. 
  

Grape Sauce. 

Cook the grapes until the seeds can 
be separated from the skin and pulp. 
Measure the stewed grapes, and to every 
quart allow one teaspoonful of cinna- 
mon, thesame of mace, half the quantity 
of cloves and one pound of sugar. Thin 
to the proper consistency with wine or 
brandy, or, if liquors are not desired, a 
little good vinegar may be used. Heat 
the mixture to boiling, turn into jars 
and cover..—N. Y. Ledger, 
  

ge Hard Luck. 

Mrs. Rockgold—I thought vou told 
me only last week that your father was 
a merchant. Now you are begging; 
how is this? 

Little Miss Sperhetti—Ile was, kind 
lady. We kept a peanut stand, but last 
week he took in a bad two-dollar bill 
and failed.—Washineton Tnes, 

A SPECIALTY swans: Se en amtiary BLOOD POISON permanently facured in 15to35 days. Youcanbetreated at #4 Dome for same price under same gsuarda- ty. Ifyou prefer tocome here we Willcons : tract to pay railroad fareand hotel bills,and nocharge, if we fail to cure. If you have taken mere cury, iodide potash, and ‘still have aches and ains, Mucous Patches in mouth, Sore Throat, imples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows fallin out, it is this Secondary BLOOD POISO we guarantee tocure. We solicit the most obstie a Npeinds and challenge ne world fora otcure. This disease has a baffled the skill of the most eminent phyek tians. $500,000 capital behind our uncondis Honal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed on ipplication. Address COOK REMEDY CcaQ.,, BOW nic Temple, CHICAGO, ILL. 

  

    

  

  

A Large stock of» 

House Furnishing 

Goods, Bicycles, &e, 

Just opened up in 
store next door to J. 
C. Cobb & Son, by 

S.E.PENDER 
& CO. 

Stoves and Tinware 
cheaper than ever be-     quiver at every step.—Troy Times.     up the family. You go and bring 

up the coal.—Chips. 
fore. «we ee ; 

| Professional Cards. 

  

- W. HIGGS, Pres. 4, S. HIGGS, Cashier 
Maj. HENRY HARDING Ass’t Cashier. 

| * 

  

2 
l
l
y
 

Greenville, N.C. 

  

STOCKHOLDii.3s. 

Representing a Capital of More Than a Halt- 

Million Dollars, 

Wm. T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Md. 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland 
Neck, N. C. | 

Noah Biggs, Scotland Neck, N. C 
R. R. Fleming, Pactolus, N, C. 
D. WS Hardee Higgs  Bros., 

Greenville, N. C. 

Coenen 

We respectfully solicit the accounts 
of firms, individuals and the general 
public, 

Checks and Account Books furnish 
ed on application. 
  —? 

Cetton «nd Peanut, 

Below are Norfolk prices of cotton 
and peanuts for yesterday, as furnished 

  

  

by Cobb Bros. & Commission Mere 
¢chapts of Norfok - 

COTION. 
Good Middling 7 9-16 
Middlipg _ 7 5-16 
Low Middling 6 15-16 
Geod Ordinary 6} 
Tone—firin, 

PEANUTS. 
Prime 2 
Extra Prime 2t 
™aney 24 
Spanish 60 to 74 
Tone—quiet. 

Greenville Market. 
Corrected by. 8. M. Schultz. 

| Butter, per lb 15 to 2b 
Vestern Sides 44 tu 5 
Sugary eured Hams 10 to 124 
Corn 40) to 60 
vorn Meal 50 to 65 
Flour, Family 4.25 to 6.00 
Lard 64 to 10 
Oats 38 to 4 
Suga 4 to6 
ottee 13 to 25 
Sult pel Sack 75 to 1 50 
‘hiekens 10 to 25 
Egys per doz 124 
Beeswax. per <0 

GREENVILLE TC? 406° MARKET 
ReFORT, 

eer: 

BY Oo. L. JOYNER. 

Luas— Common..... ....2$ 408 

“ Fine.... ..oe.....7 to 14 

woes eocesnell to 18 

  

  

  

J)": R. L. CARR, 
DENTIST, 

Greenville, N.C. 
Office over Old Brick Store next to 

King to se. 

  

John E. Woodard, ™. U. Harding, 
Wilson, N.C. Greenville, N.C, 

, & JUVODARD & HARDING, 
VW ATVORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, N. 

>pecial attention given to collections 
anc settlement of claims. 

Loar.s mede on short time, 

  

Jcho H.Smalt, W.H. Long, 
W shington, N. C, Greenville, N.C, 

.! MAI & LONG, 
Attorueys and Counselors at Law. 

GREENVILLE, N.C, - 

Practices in all the Courts. 

  

_ jarbers. 

AMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST. 

GREENV!LLE: N. 0, 
Patronage solicited. Cleaning, Dyeing. 
and Pressing Gents Clothes a specialty 

  

} SRBERT EDMUNDS, 7 
FASHIONABLE BARE ER. 

Special attention given to cleaning: 
Gentlemens Clothing. 

OTEL NICHOLSON, | 
. i J. A, Burexss, Mgr, 

* Washington, N.C,” 
_ This Hotel has been thoroughly reno 
eal new rooms added, eléc- 
tric bells to every room. aone > aia 
vants. Fish and Oysters served bere 
Pree of traveling puvlic sol 

Centry located. 

  Se ae 

eiiiialieaa 
  

Notice. 

    

     

a 4 ih, 

     

Greenville are hereby notified to pay 
le ne eand save further trouble. 

es, + M. McGowan, Tax Collect Op. 

| 

_ The Town Tax List for 1896 has been. - plsged tiny bade for collection, al “tothe town. of - 

 



  

of American Silver and Repeal Capital $50,000.00. : gue” 
of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 

  

g 
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* pa Pi tetanic eter tens ponte 

G 

MoV NG ON KOWELEOS HLT. 

, \ND BRANCHES. 
ANI) FLORENCE @A{L KuaD, 

‘Gugenseu senedule. 

  

  

eal — irene tino) 

TRAINS GOIN SOUT. 

Dated im [A S| | 
r a : boon 

June l4th | 3 3/5 ¢ 
1896, Ps a idx | 

j | s 7] | ; 
A OL COA ENN st | man ct Meee | neem | seem mneny, | °ocenionmmemEn 

AC MSPM LAL M 

~
~
 e 

Leave Weldon | 1! 53) 9 44) 
Ar. Rocyk Mt | 1 00/16 39) 

| | 

    

  

; {| | 
Lv Tarboro 12 12 | | 

Ly Rocky Mt 1 00:10 | 5 45 
Ly Wilson 2 0Aj1° 6 20 
Ly Selma a 33! 
Ly Fay’ttevilie| 4 86:17 
Ar. Florence 7 93) 2 aw! Oo ¢ 

  
      
  

  

    

  

hai inks Papesrcrsabbisn sci oct Nemereinsuchamsitiiseahves ae abaoyrtetsithen pn aihsoioneaie evemesaiciynins 

VARIABLE WEATHER MALIGNED. 

Physical Ailments Not Cauged by Eccen- 
tricitios in Temperature. 

According te the best medical au- 
thorities changeable weather, or what 

  

  

It applies to summer, but especially to 

iwinter, “Whenever the temperature   
  

| inle for one to go out of doors without 
i 
} 

;ceute suffering, we always hear prog- 

inostications of. sickness and death 
which are sure to result from a green 
iChristmas and an open winter.» But 
ithe truth is it is the ‘good, old-fash- 
‘ioned winter,’ the ‘seasonable tempera- 
ture,’ that kills. The incorrectness of 
| the popular idea is.well shown by: the 
| vital statistics for the first quarters of 
/1595 and 1896 in England and Wales, 
| which we find summarized in the Brit- 
nes Medical Journal of May 16. These 
iiwo periods of time formed a great con- 

  
ESTABL:i LD 1975. 

  

    
  

  

se teatllaneaeaiet ethane tetanic a ee H 

GB ‘A | (Vl Ch , UL TZ {trast in so far as the general tempera- 
= Ml H iture of the air was concerned. In the 6 2 Dd FAL & Ai ® ae) 8 A nee | J tue of tha air was Concern dd. onl 

Oaks i former year the mean temperature af 

a a "; | PC R SLD BS ‘ SRO [jt D I' RN! three months was 35.2 degrees Fahren- 
t . on) BI La ws odd LL | . om . P.M, awe K (heii, which was 3.7 degrees Fahrenheit 

2 08 6: i, tye ys ry W yor 2 08 - “ _ Sun smaoy «| below the average, while in February 
* , (2 } dea g A ik “AN mia ! Pe I < | . <2. 7 5 
v Gol eHoro » 0) ‘ 4 i AR MER: AND ME (UH A ws - ‘* it was no less than 9.9 degrees Pahren- Lv Magnolia 4 16 S10 ing their year’s supplies will fing |, Seen ol : eth Lo "nt e Az 9 45] thoin; ta tet jheit below the mean of that month, Ar Wilmington! 5 45 #42) theirinveres! to get our prices befere oi | In 1866 the temoerature of the threc 

P.M A.“ | chasingelsewhere Onr-roekiscampterc | 18 Eovo Une femperavure OF the three 
a ~ - | allits branenes. j months was 42,4 degrees Fahrenheit, o: 

TRAINS GOING NOTRIi. (3.4 degrees Fahrenheit above the aver- 
— ~ PLOY a J r 7 7 3] eke ame. Phe puolie health fuily reflected : aE 2 40a . 3) - ° , 47 sc i ' Dated ne | x | |* s [those noteworthy differences in tem- 

rt po e U har \ - > Ay : April 20, One 6 | | on RICE. "wad. Ke | cerature. Tn 1895 the deaths in th Qn ~ “ > i} t) Ab hm sy fe Sn | / y . 

1896. ARK | IAA jirst quarter amounted to 170,501 and 
| | , Spor Oe Te , : : 

~ iA ML P.M —— oe LAYS WE OES VS GERD PRTC | the death rate was 22.8, or 1.1 abo 
; ees nat wr, {the average, In 1896 the deaths in th- Ly Fwrerce | 840 74.0 | TOB AL SSMER & ‘corresponding period numbered 13 

Lv Fayetteville) 1116 9 40: | carre=pont 1g P oe eee 
Ly Selma 12 37 | we DUY direct from Maunufacturess onaless,  .d were in the proportion of 17 
Ar Wilscu 1 20:11 35) Hing youts ouy ar aio profit, A cemmeConths annually per 1,000 persons Ib - 

nesses aeeemmmre sen anns atte | cecpeaeereree' onememenee | yiote stock of fine, whieh rate was 3.9 bclow the ave-- 
"f, ¢ _ D | : m4 ° 4 2 re 4 ‘an 5 > } \ To a _ _ lace. The increased moriality in 18 

$3 ] r ws; ai ft, : a i ig po iy.as chiefly among persons aged | 
a j | Baus S tld ce | . ‘7 RR AS 7 ne { | ~ fvears and upward, of whom 60,4: { | . . 0.6 , . \ ~~ pee Lalwayvs onhand ond scidas erices tosu) | died, giving a death rate among su h 
A.M.) ae ¢ i § 

Pere . OE. P.M. lthetimes. Quis goods areall botusnt and ;pcersons of 10.90, or 15.4 in excess of t! 

Ly V ‘Amington 0 25 | + 06) sold for CASH therefore, having ne rics’ ligean. In 1896 22.958 persons aecd 
Lv Magnolia J on ; 8 30} to runvwe sell at a close margin lend uaward died in danuar, Pebruc 
wotitean nN oA as FORBES MSOF 2 creopede NP TE Upw ane CM im eatery, Benue 
ar Wilsen l Qu! WW 7  — . Pedi! wf Co, QE oe i) Vis VANS Ue 

Ly Varboro 246 | | oor nee men oo des than 26.2 below the avera;. 
- { 

» ° a . * 

Oe a. re . oe A) Y pphmnonry ’ ey step etios furnish the tresii ¢ — PR pees 1 HAVE TEE PRETTIEST pee Sts - 
tr > | ask, cones of the hillirg powcr of frost a 
oS | Id — LINE OF — fof tee beneficent influcnes of a mia 

| Cm | mo lleimpesature. But popula> belicfs 
Sees me SSR fe —e S| eet man | ov, {+ hoa anvort 17% ptsee et attiction ‘ 

| >, Mi \ iP Vip ’ all e ey ! | ene eee rt ores Mer : be 5 

rs “onl ny anl an on \ \ a lif we are biessed next winter by am! uv Wilson | Iu; (1135; 10 32 - | 7 , a : etl 
2 val ys | piverature and aosence enow th Ar Koeky Mt | 2 17) (1221! 11 15 , . 1c. pera ure and absence 

: ne | : ever hown in Green ville. §Be| will he plenty of physicians whose st 

Ar Tarboro | 44)0)| | | sure to see my samplss. All new) prise will be equaled only by their dic- C _ : i . , 5 syonnintime a+ nr oo ro Ly Tarbore _| styles, uot an old pisce In the lot. cppomtne uit that ther is not m. re 
a Kocky Mi 244 {12 | Wiil take pleasure in bringing |! them to do.”—Medieal Record. 

r Weldon ity. - mene | a 
——.___.__ | Samples to your home if .ou will! . ;   

Crain on Scoth d Neck Sraneh Roa 
Gaves Weldon 3.00 p.m. , Halifax 4,106 
p.m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 
m., Greenville 6.47 p, m., Kinston 7.45 
p.m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.2 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m, Arriving 
Halifax at 11:00 a. m., We'don 11,20 amy 
daily except Sunday. 

Trains on Washnigtou iranch leave 
Washington 8.00 a, m., and 3.09 p.m 
arrives Parmele 8.50 a. m., and 4.40 Dp. 
m., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., returningleaves 
Tarboro 3.30 p. m., Parmele 10.20 a. m, 
and 6.20 p. m,, arrives Washington 
11.50 a. m., and 7.10 p. m. Dauy ex- 
ept Sunday. Connects with trains on 
Scotland Neck Branch. 
Train leaves varpory, N C, via Alpe- 

marle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day.at 450 p.m., Sunday 300 Pp, M; 
wtrive Plymouth 9.00 P. M., 5.25 p. m. 
Returning ‘caves Plymouth daily except 
Sundey, 6.00 a. m., Sunday 9.30 a n,, 
arrive Tarboro 10.25 ara and 11. 45 

Train on Midland N. C, branch leaves 
Gold8boro daily, except Sunday, 6.05 a 
m. arriving Smithfield 7-30 a, m. Re- 
turning leaves Smithfield 8.60 a. m,, ar- 
rives ut GoldsPors 9.30 u. m, 

pede db Le parse save 
Fee}: ety 3:20 . om... arrive 
his) rtf) .Ppring Hope 5,30 
p. ». FRetvin ave Spring Hop e 

8, c0:.m., NabS.3yam, ative at 
Rocky Mount 9.0a m, daily except 
Sunday. 

Trains on Latta branch, Florence R 
3., leave Latta 6.40 pm, agrive Dunbar 
7.50 pm, Clio 8.05 p m. Returning 
leave Cliot6.10 am, Dunbar 6.30 a m, 
amity Latta 7.50 a m, daily except Sun- 

v.. 

Train onClinton Branch leayes War- 
aw for Clinton caily, except Suuday, 
11.10 a,m.and 8.50 p, m: Returnirg 
leaves Clinton at 7.00 a.m. and3,00 Lm. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection 
at Weldon forall points daily, all rail via 
Riehmone, alee at Rovky Mount with 
Norfolk and CarolinaR. k for Nonolk. 
ne all points North via Norfolk, 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Supt. 

T, M. EMERSON,Trattie Manager. 
di R. KENLY. Gen’] Manager, : 

THE MORNING STAR 
‘The Oldest 
Daily Newspaper in 
~ North Caroli 
fhe Only Five-Dollar Daily o 
its Class in the State. 
Favors Limited Free Coinaze 

  

  

  

Ed 

State Banks. Daily 50 cents 4 

per month. . Weeklv $1.00 pei 

  
  

| London's Big Clock, 
| Bach minute space of London’s grent 
Clock, Big Ben, is a foot, and the figiircs A. P BLULINGTON. |0n the clock face are tivo feet lone 

notily we atmy shop uear Hum-! 
ber’s, on Dickersun avenue, 
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Monthly Os Iflustrater 
“ f ze VJ 2 . Ants = Sox? 
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I “Tf only one magazine can be taken, we would sugcest the 
REVIEW OF REVIEW'S, as covering more ground than | 

any other magazine,” —Board of Library Commissioners i 
of New Hampshire, 1896, i} 

- | 

| 
| 

ey 

        
e's magazine is, in its contributed and departmental 

features, what its readers, who include the most noted 

names of the English-speaking world, are pleased to call 

| “absolutely up to date,”’ ‘thoroughly abreast of the times,” 

“invaluable,” and ‘indispensable.’ It is profusely illustrated i 

with timely portraits, views, and cartoons, Its original articles 

are of immediate interest, by the best authorities on their respect- ft 

ive subjects, The Editor’s ‘‘ Progress of the World”’ gives a | 

clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the human i 

race during the current month. The ‘‘ Leading Articles of the 

| 

          
Month ”’ present the important parts of the best magazine aruv.es 

that have been written in every part of the world. The newest 

and most important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes, 

chronological records, and other departments complete the | 

certainty that the reader of the Review | 

or Reviews will miss nothing of great Send 10 Cents 

significance that is said or written or done in Stamps for | 

throughout the world. Specimen Copy 

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO., 13 Astor Place, New York. 

| Single Copy, 25c.: Trial (fewe months), $1.00: Year, $2.50. 
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R. L. DAVIS, Pres’t. R.A. TYSON, Vice-Pres’t. J. L. LITTLE, Cash t 
; ad . 7 REORGANIZED JUNE isth, 1896. . 

— th OA a 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE,"N.C. 

. : e 

<m—Paid in Capital $25,000.00 
22233633232     ye Wwa.H.BERNARD — 

Wilmington NC 
oe 

s 

Vneieects « thesia Bank ‘s 1s , Collections nd Ace 
connts of Responsible Persons afd Firma’! °°! ae : - ! 

jauring any of the winter months rises ;™ 

; to an endurable height, and it is possi- | 

   

  

   
   

   

    
   

    

| sige m = aes “ ea snencaeenbenanaamaie axdasab-irk - ‘ ali sald ts sli, ¥en oatithaniah bh ibang " po ae ey : : i ae 

_ is known as “unreasonable,” is not so... 
‘bad in its effecis as genera!ly supposed, | = 

; 

| 

~~
 

— 
od 

| J A 

GIVES YOU THE NEWS FRESH EVERY 
AFTERNOON (EXCEPTSUNDAY)AND 

WORKS FOR THE RF-™ 
—INTERESTS OF... 

  

        

GREENVILLE FIRST, PITTCOUNTY SECOND 
OUR POCKET BOOK THIKD 

Sse llledl tte memeen dl eaten nneamatietees Rhee 

SUBSCRIPTIOt 25 Cents a, MONTH 

  
eNE L 8. eee - Cd 

{Ht EASTERN REFLECTOR 
8 fh iil a 

  

—PUBLISHED ‘EVERY WEDNESDAY At— > 

Que Dollar Per Wear. 

This is the People’s dav ate 
THE TOBACCO DEPAKTIMEN?, WHICA 
Is A REGULAR FEATURE OF 1 IR PAPER 
1S ALONE WORTH MANY TiMkS 2). 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICK, 

. 

NE Hose nie nee ( O) - -- 

When you i331 

JOB PRINTING_ 
“a ~-=wt Don't torget the 

EFi.eficctOr Office, 
WE HAVE AMPLE FACILITIES FOR tHE WORK AND DO aut KINDS Ot COMMERCIAL AND TOBACCO WAREHOUSE WORK. 

    

  

Our Work and Prices Suit our Patrons 
é 

THE REFLECTOR BOOKS TORE 
—I8 THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN GREEN VILLE FOR— 

BLANK BOOK STATIONERY NovELs 

  

    
 



    

  

  

    

     

    

    
    

  

B. Cherry. : 
eae J. G- Moye. 

f 
& 

to you? Aretie best qualities 

anv inducement? If so come 

in spd see our new stock 

which we bave just re- 
ceived. Oar store is 

full of New - Goods 

and prices wer e uever lower. To 
the ladies we ex end a cordial ip 

viiation to examine our stock cf 

MAN 
We liavea beantiful aud vp to 

date fine, You wiil find te fatert 

3tyles and we know wo can please 

you Oh, how iayvaly, how beau. 

tifa’, the prettiest line « have ever 

  

seen, is whet our lady friends say 

ofthem. We bave a farge le) 

both iu colers aud backs aud cub 

please you. 

ces sae eee 

t 7 . werd {1.4 
fy) Ledtes ord Craiis 

NISHING WOU IS We bave & 

spleadid ling. 

renee 

In Labliv (iLO. H for Wraps 

we have jas wiat vou want. 

  

lp Men avd noys PANT! 

GOODS we have just the best 

stock to be found and prices Wore 

never lower. 

- — 

SHOES. In shoes we ecdeav 

or tv buy such as will please tue 
weu'er, the pilces on Shoes are 

muuch Jower than tart season. Give 

as witial when you necd Shoes, 

‘for yeursell OV aby member of 

syoor fauil,. We cau fit tho sure) pay, 

est or largest foct in tine county. | 

Our i. da. he ynolds & Cu.’s Shoes | 
for Men and Soys are waitauted | 

-to give good service. We have 

chad six years experience with 
‘this line and know them to be ell) 
swe Claim for then. 

In HARDWARE, GUNS, | 

GUN IMP LiMn is, ; 

LUADED SijJLLs, CROCK- 

LKY,GLassWARK, HALL 

LAMPS, LIBRARY LAMPs, 

PARLOR LAMPs, LAMP 

FIXTURES, TINWARK, 

WOOD avd WILLOW WARE 

WAR ESS & COLLAXS, 

‘PRUNKs, GROCEKiES, 

PROVISIONS, FUBNITORE 

' CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES, 

CARPETS, CARPET PAPER, 

RUGS, LACE CURTAINS. 
OURTALN POLES, 

‘apd any goods you need for your 

gelf and family come to see us. 

  

- Our object is to sell gooa bons 

est goods at the lowes: pilver. 

We have a lage line of 

FURNITURE! 

and can give you anything ycu 

may need at the lowest prices vou 
ever heard of. Come and see our 

$12.50 Solid Oak Bedrcom Suits, 
To pass us by woald be an iuex- 
~ eusable injustice to your pocket 

book. This is not so because we 
gay 90, but because our goods 

- gud prices make it so. Here is a 

fair proposition: If we deserve 
- nothing, give us noth'ng, but 1 

ou find our goods and prices sat 

3 daaery. acknowledge it witb 
your patronage. Hoping to see, 

you soon and promising our best 
' efforts tc make your coming 

tnd profitable, we are 
Your friends, 

   

    

J. RR. Moye. 

TRU 
Is the lowest price any object to 

DAILY REFLECTOR. > 27770 
{ 
ed 

Kerving Corstant'y at it Erings Seecess 
  

payer ea sini iemiaten nner te 
Rien loo alana snes e olen i span aeh See aNE AT 

These. 

  

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING 

Creates many « new business. bere. 

Knlarges many an old business, | 

Preserves many # large business. today. 

Revives many a dull business, 

; morainy. 
Rescues many a lost business, 5 

Saves many a failing business. 
this morning. 

Secures success to any business. ' 

over this morniu.:. 

Sag nero carat eer MLC OO ALAC 

TRAIN AND BOAT SCHEDULES. 

So | bore Tuesday evening. 

train going 
Going Seulh, 

Possenge? mail 
north, arrives 8:22 A. M. 
APE yes G46 OM. 

North & ound Freight, arrives $2503 
oy deavesid:ti a. v, 
south Bound #reight, artryes 2rtu 2, 

. leaves 2:lb P.M. 

)  Steasuer Lar River arrives from Wasti- 
| wion Mouday, Wednesday and frigay 

hicaves Tor Warliaglos Phuve | more 
t . ¥ ear bree tan or 

has wid rVtgEte cu y 

it fita   
mond ‘Tuesday evening. 

visiting Miss Hortense forbes,     
Pures) « Tuesday 

parents, 
| era 
i se a oon ete etnentnenennemen < nepa eere tt nt eC   a Rice Gwynn leit this morning te 
| WEATHER BULLETIN. . ,_ © 

| {Rocky Mow 
| | 

! > * * a 

| Fait, warmer tonight. Wedocsday | 

fair Savage. He wil! return to 

with his bride on the evening teal aud 
coon, 

  v 7 an * {thoy will make their home at W. 1. 

MARKETS. Whites on Diekincon avenue. 

erent ene ee — 

(By Telegraph.) Services iD the Methodist ehurch tc- 

night. 

NEW YORK COLTON, 

OPEN’G,. HIGI’ST. LOW’ST. CLOSEel ¢ . . : *Ifood which will support life for an in- 

    
Jan. 7.08 7.1 7.02 72 3 0 5 

we = a" |definite time. 
Mar, 7.81 © 7.84 7 We 7.65 

| a Many of the engineers and firemen 
CHICAGO MEAT AND GRAIN. te, ; ; Se ; 

; jlaid off by the Vande:bilt railroad are 

Wieat— as 
ney _ : color blind. 

Dee. ey ( st é 3 (34 | 

PorkK— {nk suitable for love letters” is ad- 

Jan, 7.025 7.025 7.524 7924 vertised by a Paris stutioner. It faaes 

| Rips— in about four weeks. 

72k 377k 8725 3.75 | , y Whig dilly d.40 When COAL weather comes, don’t 
| 

‘furget where to buy your Coal. 

SPEIGHT & MORRILL. 

Cut Flowers the GERMAN. 

Send in your order boys. ‘Phone 46. 

ALLEN WAnrrEN & SON. 

  

UPSON DOWNS. 
eee 

It Takes All Kinds to Fill Up. 

for 

— ee   
Richmond Sausage I0 cents per lb. 

Fresh and salt Fish and fresh Oystrs at 

Market House. E. M. McGoway. 

Fresh Carr Botter today, at 5. M.| 

Sehultz. 

For fresh oysters in any styie call on 
  

Morris Meyer. 

Durham Ball Smoking Tobacco ati ; 

JS. ‘Tunstall’s (it arene a y 

  Roysters’ celebrated hand made can— 

dies at Shelburn’s. 

lor a choice smoke, try Philadelphia! 
\ ~ ve Pha Ki: J~pea P gs W] lisn 

Seal, at D. S. Smith’s. The Kizsion Fee Press will publis 

a Daily during the N. C. Annual Con- 

ference of the M. E. Church, South, 

which meets in Kinston Dee. 9-14, 96, 

It will be published Thorsday, Fr - 

day, Saturday, Monday and ‘Tuesday, 

and will contain fall -eports of the Con- 

rerence proceedings. 

Mailed daily to any address on re- 

Jesse Brown jo recciving tresh gro— 

ceries today and invites your inspec. 
inspection. 

Iam off after stovk. If you want a 

good horse or mule wait my return. 
ADRIAN SAVAGE. 

Vermoit Butterfo: sale a DS} . 4 

Sm'th. ceipt of 25 cents in stainps OF &i ver. 

fas? Agents wanted ju every town. 

RicLmond all pork link sausages} ef"Liberal commission allowed. 

FREE PRESS, 
Kinston, N. C. 

constantly on hand and only 10c per 
pound at Sh-lburn’s,   

  i a Ce ae Sb 

You Can’t.— 

— Touch Em, 
Just read below and see what 

H. B. CLARK 

  ACR ITE TE 

e quote a few cues 
Nica. Velveteen, 270. Brass Dress Pins, 3c a paper. - 
Silk Velvet, 100 grades at 6240. Children’s Rib Hose, © 

otton- Towels, 25x50 inches, 10c. spliced heel and toe, l0er 47. 
inen, Towels, 12h to 85c. ~~ Chenille Table Cover, 4x4 4€o. 

White Chief Toilet Soap, 100z. to Men’s Alphine Hats, 500 =~ 

ery gue & 

  

» Black Kid Gloves, 5 book $2.75. 
Patent, 90c. oe La Feather Boas 25¢, 

      

  
  

“he Reflector Came Oui Ahead ‘0 

J. A. Dupree went to Bethel today. 

J.R. Davis, of Farmville, was kere 

J. S. Joyner atrived in town this 

Allen Warren returned from Kinston 

M. H. Quinerly, of Kinston, came 

To “advertise judicicusiy,’’ ure the 

columes of the REVYLECTOR J. H. Tucker leit this morniag for 

ee this home in Asheville. 

O. L. Joyner returned from Golds. | 

B. E. Parhain returned from Rich- 

a | 
Miss May Harvey, of Kinston, is! 

i, at wiich place ho was 

married this afternoun tou Miss Bercha! 
4 7 
orreenv idle 

Scientists say that bananas are a; 

cau do in the way of good goods and low prics. 

Mackintosh Coats, blue - or tan, 

  

Joel Patrick, of Grifton, speut today i 

At a ball who calls her lover an Indtan be- 
cause he was on her trail ail the time. We are 

on you trail and won't be satisfied until 've se- 
cure you as a eustomer. Our Fall and winter 
Clothing and Gents Furnishing are just too 
cheap. You certa‘nly will be out of the swim 
if youdo not get the bargains offered by us.   

  

| . 

Our Shoes are 

‘Beyond Criticism —cg— 
! We want every man to drop into our store 

J. B. Cherry, dr. a-vived trom Balti &t his convenience and look through our stock 
evening to visit vis Of Fine Shoes and heartheprices. We will post 

him so thoroughly that it will be hard work for 
a shoe salesman anywhere to deceive him, and 
we won't try to make you buy against your will. 

. 

ee ee 
~~ oo 

About Those. 

Nobby Hats, Now. 

Let us say a word about our Hatsand atth 
same time tell youthat aminute’s peep is bette 

than a column of description. Nothing has a 
place here but what we know to be good, and 

when you spené a dollar with us you get a hun- 

dred cents’ worth of certainty---the certainl 

that what you buyisthe best of its kind,and all 

ithis forthe least money. 

RICKS & TAFT. 

To the Sports. 
We are now headquarters for all kinds of 

SPORNNE .. GOOBS, 
and dety allcompetitors as to price 
and high grade goods. 

U0: 17. +. + Boaded: Shells, 
~—=i= > 25 cents per box." 

ALN NS LN tl 

  
  

  
  

  

N
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PALRALRAMRAAAAN 

HARDWARE, Tinware, SFOVES 
in abundance and low in price. Don’t forget the 

<2» celebrated ee=—— 

Wilson Heater, 
The Great Fuel Saver. 

BAKER & HART. 

—— 

  

  

Woy’ at | BS OIA AR AAA PATO 
CEO O00 10: eae MAGN OF 3. 17 Ac HMOANRNO CNOS OO UAke 

a 
: | Di 

* Ed. H. Shelburn & Co., ¢ 
@ Seg , | | Ps 

x Carry a large and well-selected stock of the verg best » 

- that money can buy, are prepared to compete in prices with ¥ 

G0 anyone in the city. rho Pp 

; eee D ee —— : 

a0 We make a specialty of the very best ¥ 

a , oo » 

© which we receive from the Norihern markets every week. Pre- &% 

¥© serves and Jellies a specialty. Canned govds both foreignand Be 

{3g domestic. Our far aed | Se 

Fis unsurpassed by tiny in the city... .The ‘best .quality:ef Oolong ae, 
‘3 i fn Su Powder Tea. The very best Cream-Cheese and anything se, 

  

  , ( es Cotton Vest, si ‘ish, 25. rif wee AL ! SE Cheese o nyt , 

CA or t, silk finish, 25. - “else you call for in lhe grocery wa ol a spill oe 

: : oc pe Dasteckan: rices before buying. “trouble ’ to ‘show Set 
Come and save money. 2. iE d get our pric fe baying, 0 ee ee 

Use to epoltoslicd peel tn: econ MO Mes bias noil © etanciet! Acar e soca conma Sae te q 

; ‘ i nf Wane ences! cidianoges® to etage “Of, gotuniml 4 e 

ee e 
a Ops s 8 8 8 88 8) 8. 81 e.s i i MOOK Ad re ee eee 8 POO OUD OO: , ® oe 

; oe Pe 
ioe ; RR rn Sey ae enh 
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